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INTRODUCTION

A lolal of 800 m ha of land Ihroughoul the world is sail alTccted. either by salinity (397 mha) or
the associalod condilion of sodicity (434 mha) (FAQ. 2005). Pulse crops are essentially required
in human food for supplementing wiih good quality protein. Mungbean {Vigna rcidiata L.) is-an
excellent source of high quality proteins In sprouled mungbean, high level of ascorbic acid,
ribollavin and thiamine is found. But the production of mungbean is threatened by salinity.
Therefore, the present experiment was conducted at Dept. of Plant Physiology. B.H.U., Varanasi
(U.P.) with an objective to sludy the effect of Zn content and anlioxidant enzyme Superoxide
dismutasc level in mungbean under induced salinity conditions.

METHODS

Certified seeds of mungbean {Vigna rcdiaia L. var. HUM-I) were procured from Dept. of
Genetics and Plant Breeding. B.H.U.. V-u-anasi (India). The seeds were preconditioned by
soaking wetted sand with seeds in different conccntralions of ZnSOj i.e. 2x10' M. 3x10' M and
4x10'̂ M respectively for6 hours. They werethen dried under shade alTcr sowing. Hardened and
non hardened seeds were sown directly iti pots (size: 20 x 20 cm) filled with soil (3 kg). Alfcr
germination, only five seedlings were m,. ntained in each pot. Plants were grown in a lysimcter
with a l6/8h photoperiod at 25''C/2l''C and 55//5 % RH (day/ night). Salt stress wa.s applied
afier sowing when the seedlings were five days old. SOD activity w-as estimated by the method
as proposed by Dhindsa e/ al. (1981). Ten different trealmenis comprising of various levels of
NaCI and Zn separately and in combinations i.e. 40mM NaCI. 80mM NaCl. l20mM NaCl.
40mM NaC!+2=<10"^M Zn. 80inM NaCI+3=<IO''M. l20mM NaCI+4xlO'^M. 2^^10"'M Zn. 3>:10'
''M Zn and 4><10"^M Zn were applied to salt stressed mungbean along with control. The
observations were made for two consecutive j-ettrs regarding reduction in SOD aelivii)- and
uptake of/n by salt stressed mungbean. The trealments were replicated thrice and the statistical
analysis was done using CRD.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect ofvarious salinity levels on SOD activity Ug"' (FW) min"' and uptake of Zn (pg) of salt
stressed mung bean (Vigna radiata L.) pre-trcated with zinc at twenty days interval was studied.
The treatment combination 120mM NaCl+ 4>'I0"^M Zngave thebest results with least reduction
in SODactivity and uptake of Zn as compared to eonlrol (Fig.I tuid Fig.2). 'fhe presence of zinc
reduces the production of NADP oxidas- activity and enhances the formation of SOD activity:
therefore it develops tolerance in plants facing abiotic stresses like salinity. Ali and Mahmoud
(2013) reported that significant increases in traits of mungbean i.e. plant height, no. of branches
plant-l. no.of podsplanl-l. no. of seeds pod-l. IflOO seeds weight, seed weight planl-l and seed
yield ha-l occurred with foliar application of Zn as compared with untreated plants. The above
findings support the results obtained in lIi.- oresenl study.
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Fig. I. Effeci of s.ilinily on SOD activiiy Ug'' (FW)
mm"' of Zn(|ig) of sailstressed mungbean pre-treaied
svilh Zn at 20 days interval

Fig. 2. Effeci of various salinity levels on uptake of
sail slressed mungbean pre-treatcd wjih Zn at 20 days
Interval

CONCLUSIONS

Zn especially contributes to yield potentiality of mungltean under salt stress. In the present study
the treatment combination 120mM NaCl + 4>! 10"' MZn gave the best results with least reduction
in yield under conditions of salinity stress in inungbean crop. The recommendation from the
present study isthat the seed hardening with Zn 10"' Mfor mungbean cultivation in the salt
alTected areas is recommended to positively improve growth and yield potentiality of mungbean
crop.
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